Deep donor (DX) center related tunneling peak in the Al"Ga1,As/ AlAs/ Al,Ga1'As/ AlAs/ Al"Gur,As (ti.+ S x ( 0.5) resonant iunneling diodes i,s observed fro the first tirne.
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Si-doped GqAs substnte Figure 1 : The device structure of the Al'Ga1-rl"l AlAs/Al,Ga1-rlsf AlAs/ Al"Ga1-"As resonant tunneling diode.
contact where the laser is incident and the laser intensity is 0.5 W/cm2.
Results and Discussion
Fig . 2 shows the steady-state peat voltages as a function of temperature for R288 (x-0.45) under laser on at least for 10 minutes, only one peak appears at low temperature (< 76 K) yhiclr is probably due to the X band electrons in tlle Al"Ga1-rAs electrodes tunneling through I band profile of the central resonant tunneling structure. For temperature beyond ?6 K, three peaks are observed. The second one is probably the same as observed at lower temperature. The first one will be explained later. The third higher voltage peak possesses three
Introduction
Appreciable interest has been paid in recent yearl to tf,i origin and behavior of thl deep donor (DX) center in AlrGar-"As.1)-ro) The structure of the DX center, first proposed as an As vacancy and donor complex,'),n) ir no$/ considered to be a substitutional donor itself 5)-r0) with different degree of lattice relaxation. In this paper, we report the first observation of DX center related tunneling behavior in the Al,Ga1-,As/ AlAs/ Al'Gar-"Lrl.
A!As1
Al"Ga1-,As resonant tunneling diode (RTD) which uses the Al,Gar-,As (0.40 ( x ( 0.50) as the electrodes.
Experiment
The samples were grown in a VG MKII Molecular Beam Ebitaxv (MBE) system on (roo) n+ GaAs substrate at a growth t6mperature of 600oC. The device structure of RTDs is shown in Fig. 1 
Conclusion
In summary, arl unusual tunneling pea,k associated with metastable DX(X) centers was observed for the first time in Al,Gat--nfusf AlAs/ Al"Ga1-"Lrl AlAs/ Al"Gar-,As RTDs for x 2 0.4, but not for x-0.35. This behavior is attributed to the simultaneous existence of the metastable DX state associated with X band and its isolated double charged state (Dx-(x) 
